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19St - American a higher o anceinstlofsdeathefrowrcancerta.ong
~ _ smokers than non-seokers .

Iobacto-cowpan.ies set up Tobacco Industfy~ Researdk
Camnittee (TIRC) -to research tobacco use-awd Kealth
issues (later becomes Council for Tobacco Research -
U .S .A .) .
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Early 1950's - Tobacco manufacturers beqi n waki ng wore
filtered cigarettes is response to growing health
concerns . Tar and nicotine content claims begin
appearing in advertising .

1955 - FTC issues guidelines prohibiting medical claims and
unsubstantiated tat and nicotine claiws .

1957 - Scientific group established by Public Health Service
i re ort statiNg that cause•effect relationship

9

ssues pbetween cigarette swokie9 and lung cancer Is adequate N :;
to consider instituting public health oeasures . N •

N1958 - Legal and Monetary Subcommittee of House Government
Operations Committee issues report stating tobacco ~
companies' advertising has deceived public and .
chastises FTC for inactioA .

t~ . .
N

1 Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/qsml0116
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. FTC develops plan to test tar and nicotine content,
but results are so inconsistent that plan is
abandoned .

- Tobacco Institute created and takes stance that lack
of proof regarding any hazard in smoking obviates need
for safer cigarettes .

1959 • FTC issues statement that ad references to tar and
nicotine constitute prohibited health claims .

1960 - Seven tobacco ∎anufacturers enter agreement with FTC
to abandon tar and nicotine claims .

•

1962 - Tobacco Institute issues statement declaring seokinQ
is an idult . custor and many companies plan to
discontinue ads in college publications aad other
campus promotions .

- Surgeor General tatAer Terry sets up panel to
Investigate smoking/health question and make
recommendations for action, at President Kennedy's
request .

1963 - NAS cqlls_ on bro_adcasters to avoid tobacco ads which
_ ' ap.peel_ to' .inora. - , -. .
- 2

•Noyestb'er 1-Abe-Fortas, of law •tir. Arnold, Fortas i
Porter, is engaged by six tobacco companies to
coordinate and solidify industry actions . Earle C .
Cl*.ents is selected to act as political +obbyist .
Clements advises it would be better to go to Coagress
and work out a package warning than to risk FTC•
i .posed rule to put warnings in ads, atso .

1964 - First Surgeon generil's report 'Smoking and 1lealth•
released to public . Reported causal connection
between s .oki ng and 1 ung cancer . Ssiolci ng ai so a
contributing factor to other respiratory problems .

- FTC announces it Mill issue rules governing cigarette
labelipg and ads . Health warning proposed .

- Narch 16 - Industry goes to FTC hearings rrith plan to
have tssue transferred to Congress . Tobacco Institute
sends senior member of large D .C . law first as
representative - qoestiowiny FTC authorlty to act .
Arguments based on legal/3 urisdictlonal grounds .

i

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/qsml0116
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- April - Industry announces intent to self•rtgulate and
adopts voluntary code similar to existing uAb

:guidelines (code attached) .

• May - FTC rules it an unfair and deceptive act to fail
to disclose in ads and•on packages the dangerous
nature of smoking . January 1, 1965, effective date .

- Congressional bills introduced to consider cigarette
advertising and warning issue .

- C1 eeents successful i n getti ng House Commerce
Committee to request delay In effective date of FTC
ruling - FTC agrees to delay until'July 1, 1965 .

196S - Industry approaches Congressional hearings with focus
on all aspects of issue,-' research, 1964 SurgeoN
General's report, free corpetition . Congressional role
versus state and administrative agencies .

- House committee bill reported out which requires
warning on packages, but bars FTC from requiring
warning in ads .

+ _ - Final Senate legislation. includes ad warning, but _ties
"sWbits --_ .:up any FTC action for three years . Also p
" -- - fCC, state and 1oce1-actton. .

Cigarette Labeling and Advertising Act of 1965
requires all packages to carry warning and places
three-year moratorium on administrative agency
actions .

1967 • John Banzhaf asks WCBS-TV for equal time to counter
cigarette commercials under FCC fairness doctrine

- FCC decides that fairness doctrine applies to
cigarette ads and that WCBS has not aired sufficient
programming to offset effect of those ads, but denies
Banzhaf equal time . Various petitions to reconsider
fa11, and FCC upholds decision .

- Banzhaf files an appeal to have courts decide FCC
ruling denying his request for equal time .

- Tobacco and broadcast industries seek to have FCC
ruling overturned in the courts .
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I!Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/qsml0116
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1968 - Nov.esber 21 - U .S . Court of Appeils, D .C ., supports
FCC's ruling that fairness doctrine can be used to
require free ti.e for antt-swokin9 spots .

- Tobacco industrY seeks Supreme Court review of appeals
court decision - Supreme Court .ref uses to review .

1969 - With 1965 Cigarette Labeling and Advertising Act
scheduled to expire, FCC proposes a ban on broadcast
of cigarette advertising .

- Tobacco Industry seeks a six-year extension of 1965
Act through Congress, including .oratoriuww on agency
action . House re-enacts the law, but not the Senate .

- At ii9C's inixiation, the NAB considers a gradual
phaseout of broadcast ads for cigarettes with high tar
and nicotine content . .

- NAB recommends to the FCC a phaseout of cigarett .
broadcast ads over a four-yea r period to begin Jsnuary
1, 1070 .

- Tobacco lndustry, angered by NAB action, offers to
_ withdraw all broadcast ads_ by Septe•ber _1970, provided

- d1, receives i.eunity-froe anti-trust prbsecution : --

Dece.ber 5 - Senate Commerce Committee votes out a
bill banning broadcast of cigarette ads by Jasuary 1,
1971 .

0

1970 -Congress rejects tobacco industry plea for anti-trust
i..unity, final bitl, signed in Apri1, strengthens
warning statement, allows FTC to act against cigarette
ads as early as July 1, 1971, and bans coeeercials .

- The six major cigarette ranufacturers enter into a
voluntary agreement with the FTC to disclose the tar
and slcotine content of cigarettes In advertising
materiats, in an effort to preclude formal regolatiow
by the Conisston .

1972 - The FTC issues consent orders , to the six major
cigarette manufacturers, charginp them with eiolatiny
the Federal Trade Co..f ssi on Act by fail i " to
disclose in advertis.ie that cigarette sooki~ is
danperous to one's Mea~th . This failure to disclose
is deemed deceptive and unfair . The order requires
the inclusion of the Surgeon 8eneral's warni~y iN all
print advertising, billboards and poiot-of-sale
wateriais .

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/qsml0116
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1980 - The FTC issues a consent Judgeent which incr6sses the
size of the heatth warning as it appears in
advertising . The FTC had filed a coeplaint in 1975
charging the tobacco companies with violating the 1972
consent orde r by faiiin9 to make clear and conspicuous
di scl osure of the Surgeon 6eneral's warni ng i n
advertising, particularly with respect to outdoor
boards .

1984 - Congress passes the Comprehensive Smoking Education
Act wh i ch requi res the di sci osure, on .a quarterl r
rotating basis, of four different Surgeon 6eneral's
warnings . The Act also intreases the type size of
each wa rn i ng .

Much of this information came from the book Ci arette C,_ tr by
Susan Wagner . The book belongs to Leo Burnett an Is ep the
Information Center .

Cindy E . Jancosek
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